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Notes on Coleoptera No. 2.

By J. N. KNULL, Pennsylvania Bureau of Plant Industry.

The following are miscellaneous rearing records and obser-

vations made by the writer unless otherwise stated. Practically

all of the rearing was done indoors and for that reason the

dates of emergence are "not given. Clark's Valley is located

in the Blue Mountains north of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and

runs east and west. The nearest postoffice is Dauphin.

CLERIDAE.

TILLUS TRANSVERSALTSCharp. The writer has a specimen

of this species in his collection which was taken in New York

City by Mr. George Moetz. Evidently the larva or adult was

imported with a shipment of goods.

THANASIMUS TRIFASCIATUS Say. Larvae of this species

were taken in numbers from the outer bark of large dead and

dying white pines (Finns strobus) in Clark's Valley on No-

vember 6th. All of the larvae collected had constructed ovoid

pupal cells in the thick outer bark which was about \ l

/2 inches

thick. These cells which were nearly at right angles to the

grain of the wood were lined with a light colored substance

which resembled silk. Some of the cells were four feet from

the ground while others Were found six inches from the bases

of the trees. The larvae were caged in the warm laboratory
and the adults emerged early in the spring. These larvae did

not seem to respond to warm indoor conditions as many other

Coleoptera do and some of them remained in their pupal cells

until the following spring. It is quite evident that the larvae

pass the winter in the pupal cells and that most of the adults

emerge in June and July, as shown by collection records.

The main food of these larvae consisted of Tctropinm i'dn-

tifium Lee. although the trees were also infested with AcantJio-

dcrcs obsolctns Oliv., Gnathotrichus inatcriatus Fitch, OrtJio-

tomicus caclatns Eich., Hylurgops pinife.r Fitch, Dryocoetcs
amcricanns Hopk., and Dendroctonus I'alcns Lee.

HYDNOCERAVERTICALIS Say. Adults were reared from dead

linden (Tilia amcricana) branches infested with Eupogonius
pubcsccns Lee. and Grammoptera e.rigna Newn. larvae, also from

dead black oak branches (Qncrcns vclntina) infested with larvae
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of Agrilus (jciniiiatits Say. The material \vas collected in

Clark's Valley.

ORTHOPLEURADAMICOKNIS Fab. Reared from white oak

(i)ucrciis alba] infested with Pliyinatodcs acrcus Xewn. col-

lected in Clark's Valley.

ELATERIDAE.

LUDIUS sri.ncoLLis Say. Adults were reared from dead

sour gum (Xvssa syk'aticu) wood infested with Lcptura cinur-

(jinata Fah. and Cliarisalia aincricana Hald. collcrted at Ilum-

melstown, Pennsylvania.

BUPRESTIDAE.

DICERCA LURIDA Fab. \Yas reared from a dead branch of

a living linden (Tilia aincricana) collected in Clark's Valley.

XENORIIIIMS BRENDELI Lee. This insect seems to be so rare

that a capture is worth}- of record. An adult male was col-

lected on a dead black oak branch in Clark's Valley on July _'l.

CHRYSOBOTHRISCHRYSOELAIllig. A living adult was cho])])ed

from a dead branch of persimmon (Diospyros i'ir</iniana) col-

lected at Wallaceton, Virginia, on ( )ctober 3.

C. OROXOFrost. Through the kindness of Mr. (-"rank llaim-

bach and Mr. J. A. G. Rehn, the writer had a chance to work

over three specimens of this species in the Horn collection in

the Pennsylvania Academy of Natural Sciences. The material

is labeled as follows, one male and female from North Caro-

lina and another female from Virginia. The writer also po-.-

sesses a large female labeled Fresno Co., Tennessee', June 11.

Mr. C. A. Frost kindly sent me the type for comparison and

in all of the southern specimens the chitinized areas of the

dorsal surface were more pronounced and they lacked the gray-

ish-green color of the punctured areas which is <|iu'te marked

in the tyf>e and allotype.

C. SEXSIGNATA Say. Reared from dead post oak (Quer-
CHS stcllnla) branches collected in Clark's Valley.

Fri-KisToCKkrs COGITANS \Ycb. ( )ne adult was reared from

dead river birch (/>'<//</ nii/nt) collected in ('lark's Yallev.

This is an unusual record as this in-ect nui-mally brec-ds in

alder.

AcRlLUS DEKECTI-S Lee. Reared from dead jiost ( iak (Quer-
cns slt'Un/ti) branches collected in C 'lark's Yallex .
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A. ARCUATUSSay. Adults which resemble subspecies ful-

tjcns Lee. were reared from dead shadbush (Amelanchier cana-

densis) collected in Clark's Valley, the tree having been girdled

by a beaver. The material was reared from the main trunk

which was about three inches in diameter. The larvae had

worked beneath the bark and pupated in the sapwood, which

is quite unlike the typical girdling of this species.

A. OTIOSUS Say. Reared from small dead branches of black

walnut (Juglans nigra) collected in Clark's Valley.

A. GEMINATUSSay. Adults were reared from the small dead

branches of black oak (Quercus velutina) collected in Clark's

Valley.

A. BETULAEFisher. A large series of this species was reared

from dead river birch (Bctitla nigro) collected in Clark's Val-

ley. A considerable variation in size and color was observed,

the length ranging from 5 mm. to 11 mm., and many of the

specimens were bright cupreous throughout the dorsal surface.

CUCUJIDAE.

CATOGENUSRUFUS Fab. During the latter part of April a

Cerambycid pupa was taken from a pupal cell in a dead pitch

pine (Finns rig id a) tree at Hummelstown, Pennsylvania. This

pupa was placed in a glass vial and in a couple of weeks a

larva of Catogenus rufus Fab. emerged. The larva proceeded
to devour the dead Cerambycid pupa and in the course of a

week the entire pupa was consumed. The Catogenus larva

pupated in the vial and later the perfect adult emerged. The

fact that this species is an internal parasite might account for

the great variation in the size of the adults.

ALLECULIDAE.

MYCETOCHARESBINOTATUS Say. Numerous adults reared

from the dead wood of a living sour gum (Nyssa syhatica)

tree collected at Hummelstown, Pennsylvania.

MELANDRYIDAE.

SYNCHROAPUNCTATANewn. Reared from dead poison ivy

(RJius to.ricodcndron} stems collected at Harrisburg, Pennsyl-

vania, and from dead iron wood (Ostrya virginiana) taken at

Laporte, Pennsylvania.
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PROTHALPIA UNDATA Lee. This species was recorded er-

roneously as (Mysta.rus simulator Newn.) in the Canadian

Entomologist* as breeding in Viburnum dctitatmn and nine-

bark (Opulaster opitlifoliiis). The species was determined as

Prothalpia undata Lee. by Mr. Ralph Hopping. The two species

resemble each other superficially.

SCARABAEIDAE.

OCHROSIDIAVILLOSA Burm. This species was found breeding

in a large lawn about two acres in extent near Middletown, Penn-

sylvania. The larvae had eaten the roots of the grass and in

this way killed the plants. The blades of the grass had turned

brown and could be raked up in large quantities.

CERAMBYCIDAE.

HYPERMALLUSVILLOSUS Fab. Reared from dead yellow

wood (Cladrastis lutca) branch collected at Philadelphia, Penn-

sylvania, by Mr. Floyd Smith and from a dead linden (Tilia

aincricana*) branch collected in Clark's Valley by the writer.

ELAPHIDION mucronatum Say. Reared from dead sweet

fern (Afyrica asplenifolia) stem collected in Clark's Valley.

GRAMMOPTERAEXIGUA Newn. Adults were reared from

dead linden (Tilia ainericana) branches collected in Clark's

Valley. The larvae did not enter the sapwood but worked be-

tween the bark and wood as stated by Craig-head. f

CHARISALIA AMERICANA Hald. This species was found

breeding in the dead decayed wood on the inside of a hollow

sour gum (Nyssa sylvatica) at Hummelstown, Pennsylvania,

by Mr. H. B. Kirk and the writer.

LEPTURAABDOMINALIS Hald. The males of this species are

usually black, but a male was reared from dead cypress (Ta.vo-

dium disticlmm) collected at Cape Henry, Virginia, which had

legs, head, thorax, scutellum, suture of elytra, humeral angles

and an oblique band across apices of elytra black; the rest of

the elytra was testaceous including a very small spot on the

vertex of head. A female was reared which had the usual bi-

colored legs in this sex, two very small black spots on pro-
notum, the rest of both dorsal and ventral surfaces was tes-

taceous.

*A. B. Champlain and J. N. Knull, Can. Ent. V. 57, p. 114; 1925.

t F. C. Craighead Dom. Can. Agl. Bui. 27, p. 96
; 1923.
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The species had a high percentage of parasitism by a species

of Bethylid determined by Mr. Rohwer as Sclerodermus inucro-

//<istcr Ashin. The adults are wingless and follow the bur-

rows of the larvae.

(To be continued)

Cleveland Museum Entomological Expedition.

Dr. George P. Engleharclt, Director of Natural Sciences in

the Brooklyn Museum, and Mr. John C. Pallister, Entomolo-

gist of the Cleveland Museum of Natural History, are making
a brief trip into Central America in search of materials for

entomological groups for the Cleveland Museum. They are

the guests of Mr. M. F. Bramley, of Cleveland, who is making
the trip in the yacht "Peary", which was used by MacMillan
and Byrd in their Arctic Expedition in 1925. The party sailed

from Long Beach, California, February 1. Before going to

Guatemala they will spend a few days on the uninhabited island

of Socorro.
>
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